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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1900 X".

llHtMd PRüPtRIÏ. strm-lç sortie .SO eut ground. Miller ’.won,” and thejrye had "worn off, the 
and Splane on discovery, found 20 cent' interested . parties concluded- the least 
*GïTin one hole, but do not know h’ow said the soonest mended—and-so soy we 
much there ■ is at present On.2 ahrttrg all. , %—__

Very Unsatisfactory^in Dawson fle owr,Ç>*. Mày am! Webber, tare gçt- “Who Struck My r.,ttersqn,*
, .. Prrtrnn* T* mH owt 'b,K dumps, so they.inust be tort" giver, place on Gold Hill to something

3t me rresenr I ime.*.^ PaT ground.> rhe others are simply more modern.~ Üp there the query now
------------------------------------------. j “gopheringV. around after the pay is* “Who struçk Ben Yohnson?” Of

stréak. On Kirkman creek 12 miles “Who struck Yutm Faulka? 
above Thistle on tin*. Yukon, Î0 or 12

•men have b*en a*Work this winter, v Police Court.
Frog, the'facPthat they have nothing Magistrate Perry** courUthis morning 
to say, and ofily come down when abso !W3S wW n,i«ht be tenned “a false 
lately necessary, it is surmised that a,arnV’ n°t through any fault of the

court or of the clients, but ot attor 
neys. In most places attorneys com> 
plain of having to await the pleasure of 
tire,court; In Dawson it is different ; 
here it is the legal ^luminaries who are 
behindv- or were this morning.

The case of the Crown vs. Murphy,

Nugget Express i

Daily Stagehas ■
/ X

) BETWEEN >
..‘=v

Gov. Ogilvie Tells How the Govern
ment Intends to Remedy Them — 
Inquiries May Be Instituted.

»

f.eaves Office. Bôylc'# Wharf, at 3 p. tn. 
leaves Dewey Hotel, Forks, at 9 a m.The real property titles' of" Dawson are 

in a most unsatisfactory condition. The*
Sr

C. j. Dumboltonpay ground exists »n Kirkman. .Several 
other creeks are being prospected in 
that vicinity which should be beam 
from this w-inter Mr.eBanket will go 
back as soqn "as the cold weather moves 
below Fort Reliance.

central government at Ottawa has been 
dilatory in fulfilling the promises' 
which ' it# officials have niade to tjie 
residents of this territory. ; The titles to 
all property in Dawson__ are- defective.

No doubt that at sonrt future day the The.town of Thistle is’ quiet but the 
government will remedy fill1 defect,- Seattle hotel", kept by Win, Kramer,>with He,]ry Beckwitlv prosecuting wit- 
but in the meantime the cloud which presents a lively scene each (right with ne^s" wB*cB was set for this morning, 
necessalrrly affects every lot, has a ten- its crowd of pilgrims, both going and' was C9Ver*- but was held pending tlie 
denev to depress the values of real cohling from the Mecca of gold. arrival of Crown Prosecutor Wade

> ' In the interim the case of Miller vs'.
High Class Music. -■ Boyle for ?I3ff;tfff.Tor 'wages, was called,

1 he Dawson Amateur Choral Society, buf. the plaintiff’s attorney was :iot pres- 
is one of the I a tested d it i on s to the ent ptid that case went ip cold storage 
ranks of soerti clubs in this city. The pending the lawyer's arrival, 
object of the society is to redder vocal judge looked annoyed, but refrained 
choruses from the most eminent com- from comment. f ; “* - *tr- ' -y* ■."« ^— . -TV —■ —i—   - • — ——. -
posers. ■ T-he Sjember.ihip pf the club In the affair of Constable- Booth who 
comprises several vocalists of more or is undergoing discipline for disobeying 
less note, among- whom is Arthur order a, the penitetrt. is not in jail, hut 
Boyle, who, in "$895, Jiad the distin is temporarily camping yyith the quar- 
guished honor to sing before Queen termaster as a fitting pundajituent for 
\ ictoria by her special command and his neglect, of duty.
by whom he was bighfy complimented. So far as can be learned no reposas Mining Maibhrt^"^' all*Description, 
ine receipts of the entertainments yet been made by those conducting the Pumping Plant* a Specialty. Orders 
given hçre will he devoted to,- chari- investigation of the alleged holdup and taken for çârly spring delivery.

Chas. E. Severance tien. Agent.
'Xx Room 15. A. C. Building

TAXIDERniST
FIRST CLASS WORK......

Huniers bring ill your gAne. I will 
buy *11 the heads* »ntl 

blnls you have.
CITY MARKET Opposite 8.-Y. T. Cti.
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CITY MARKET!..vw

’ A NOW OPEN -Testate. __ . IP
In' 18911 Harper and Ladue applied for 

a patent to lfiO acres of land, ,which has 
since been known generally as the

ions ol cnoicesi Bool Arriving 11?
The We respectfully solicit rhe patronage of old- 

time customers In sod out of town.
Harper and Lariue to wn side property. 
Since then three other applicatiàtisrfor 
land patents have been filed by private 
parties. These latter applications cover 
the ground, known as Men<de’s, Day’s 
and Smith’s additions. Alf the prop
erty included in these applications hak 
been subdivided into town lots. In ad
dition to these, the government has re 
served ground to itself, parts of which 
have also been subdivided,

Dots were, sold by these applicants 
and from the government reserves "to 
individuals, .upon the understanding 

t* that there would lie no tin necessary

C. J?. Dumbolton & Co.
Sccoad Ave, Opp. S.-V. T. Co.

If» »
x

table, purposes, 
will be.givep Friday night of this week 
in St. Paul's Episcopal church for the 
benefit of the Good Samaritan hospital.

The first ftmsicale robbery of Court Clerk and Steno- 
grapher Switzer.

One DollarIn Superior Court.
Yoyng VVyncoff who was on jrial 

yesterday before Judge Dugàs for theft, 
was acquitted the evitlence not being-bf 
sufficient strength to warrant an 
verdict.

This morning the case pf" Hawkins 
.vs. Ross, one of the oldest cases on the 
court calendar, was taken up tor trial.

The next case on the docket is that of 
Tibbetts vs Sprpjfue,

PERSONAL MENTION.

v"' delay involved in securing the patents 
from Ottawa. A year ago last Novem
ber, Governor Ogilvie notified all own
ers of real est He to file with the local

Licenses and Renewals. A splendid course dinner served dally at
That it might,’be known for a fact if 

the new regulations wère in anv wav 
injurious to the miner and mining in
dustry in this district, the Daily.Nug-

lirne, that the government would soon i ^eC *faS rece*v^f f-om the gold corn- 
issue the patents ; and it was contem- j jm9ji,oner s ° içe a run h'x days 

Opiated that the Torrens recording sys, ^Uf.’neSS" jaken fr°nl datès which 
tem would- be operative here. Bv tpe l°J- nt* c, e.ct'
adoption of this method of recording, it ie nun er ° ,inner s licenses apd 
would he the duty of the registrar, when renewals were asked for and thejollow
the patents are issued, to make out to are 1 6 '8ure? '

each holder of real property a certificate , (
certifying that he was the owner of the -laii ;4

Jail .. . , -
.Trill............. .. . :..•-.. 7
J«U
Jen
Jrill 10

THE HOLBORN
■ c-A»k the bov* whet ihey iblnk of It. Short 
orders ■ speeUlly. Conm-eiltig wlih the Green 
Tree HklJCKA HALL. Props

er
registrar theii respective chains of title 
to town property. It was said, at the

ARCTIC MACHINERY
the DEPOT,

Secood Ave,, South of Third St.

Jt- li

Mining MachineryFrank Wilhehn is a late arrival from
Seattle.

NoH .Mrs. Brunnel! left for the outskle 
fi yesterday.

Mrs. Cavanaugh came down fronrthé 
Forks yesterday.

C. R.Gainer and jack Blake are in 
•42 from Australia creek.

E. H. Hayes of Last Chance, is stop- 
N”0 ping at the Flannery.

7 A. K. Kroenert from Gold Hill, is 
f spending a few days in town.

•--.“r. & Henry Jackman, a leading Sport at 
IH the Grand Forks, is visiting Dawson 

j. Reaus, « will known druggist in 
Seattle, arrived in a few days ago.

Çl J. O’Donnell of Grand Forks, is 
stopping at the Hotel McDonald.

John Cudahy of 43 above. Sulphur, 
is in town as a witness in a law suit.

Peter F. Corcoran came iu from the 
outside in 14 dap, arriving last night.

Capt, J. J. llcalv is ^ confined to his 
room owing to a slight attack of simcU; 
ness.

A. K. Murphy, who left last fall 
on a visit to lue outside, arrived in Test 
night.

.Frank Wilhelm recently arrived from 
Seattle, and-is stopping at the Yukon 
hotel. ' " ...

Frank Walker and W. S. Leonard are 
among the guests at the Hotel Me- 
Donald.

X' j
MINKRS’ LICENSES. —

" 190 . •
Jriii 6,.......
Jrill 7.... . .. .
Jrih R ...

... 12 Jmi. 9..........
.22 Jrtll 10__ I,,',...

.'. 2i .un it

... 79 Total 
RENEWALS.

No.
•.. 31 ........
... Mu -.......
... ........
.. . Jrill

■ . 9Drill. 6. ■ ■ =7=5
Jrill. 8_____

m*> Total . ..

It will he seen that the "business done 
in a week last- year was considerable ie 
excess of the same period for this 
year. In the matter of Ticenses. they 
are now issued at Grand Forks, mouth 
of Gold Bottom and on Dominion creek, 
and they ntiglit materially affect these 
figures. The decrease in renewals is 
very marked, howëvei, and sçem'% to 
enote something.________

X;".

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants. Belting, 

Piping, Sittings, Etc
particular land described. This certifi
cate, practically would be a guarantee 
from the government that the holder 
had a clear and good title to the des 
cri bed property More than half of the 
laud owners immediately filed their-

r. in 
.. «■•y *

Total Sole Ageut* for the McVICKKK Pipe Boiler.X ■
M1899.

I Jaii 3 "...
respective claims of title with the feg-} Jhu. jV. 
istrar; but to the present time, there j jHI, t; X 
have been issue no certificates -by the j}^\, 
representative of the government. The 
fact is that no patents have been given 
by the powers at Ottawa. ,

Governor Ogilvie, .when questioned 
relative to the matter, sard : i—r-—r 

The original patents for- real estate 
in Dawson may arrive from Ottawa with 
any marl. When they do, those who 
have purchased from the applicants, or 
their grantees, and who have filed their 
claim -of Utile with the registrar, will 
receive a certificate of title ffoni the :

I9i y^lk-TIGHT HEATERS AND-*rf-
e—ROADHOUSE RANGES.... 20

■7. •X ME mm i no., iiimiiy 13 ,n . Total

v Front Street, Deween.

For first-class meats try the 
Bonanza Market. 3rd St. near 3rd 
avenue,

7 \...

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

^ in the City

Boyle's Wharf

Gold Hill Notes.
Miss Stanchfield entertained the Gold

government. Those who have squatted 
on 1 ap'd will be ejected. There need he 

apprèiieoâiofi on the part of property 
owners regarding the titles ,to tand. the new year.
The patents will .issue ; and as soon as rounded by members deeply interested 
possible, thereafter, the records will be *n ^is absorbing game. 1 he prize
straightened. ’r\ “ i nuggets were won by Mrs A. B. Cava-( p, j. Campbell of No. 30 Eldorado,

naugh and E. G. Will, the former scor- j is a visitor in the city^-lle is registered 
ing the must points among -the ladies j at the Hofei McDonald, 
playing, the lattef the highest numlier F- H. Ames of the Ames Mete, inti le 
of point, among U,, g»,lemon. Lain,y
refreabments were ao.ved .It.,- winch | Jack McN„,„ caWn
Mr. Jones favored the club with a mini- re-euj^aj^ed his suite of 
her of popular songs to the guitat ac- the Fianuery. Jack says he has a 
com pan im ent. strictly summer cabin.

— T!h* usual l’uritauical quiet of Sun- I)r Brown, seen tary of the Yukon 
, council, has removed his place of resi-dayou Gold Hril was rudely broken dence to thj; nortbeast of Mission
last Sunday. Mutter mgs hoarse and j street and Sevebth avenue, 
prolonged, curses loud and deep were 
heard issuing from a cabirr occupied by 
parties interested in one of Gold Hill’s 
rich claims. Nor did it end with “rag

V # 4
Hill Whist Club at its first meeting in 

Three tables were sur-; :

m
iîM

■:41It is expected that during the coming 
session of parliament the government 
will he, asked .why the issuance of pat
ents to Dawson property has been de
layed for nearly two years.

k
m

v-spi-k.

The Best Cup of Coffeerooms at
From Thistle Greek.

Frederick A Ranker,
Thistly creek, came down from that 

r:;V camp yesterday. Speaking of Thistle 
creek Mr. Banker says : ! “There are 30 
or 3-i men at work who are using every 
effort to find pay ground]’—-——

As it was here, so it ^vas on Thistle 
in regard to a backward season and 
only lately has mining been done sue- chewing.” Blows fell thick and heavy

as black eyes and blood sprinkled furni
ture give evidence, 
tie was over, after the victory was

resident of In the City, With a qliICK LVNCH, 
Wel I Cooked *ud Prvperly Served.

a

Melbourne Annex
Snt to Hotel

BROWN ft BERTON, Prop.
L. R. Fulda of the Alaska Explora

tion Company is contemplating a bûsi 
ness trip to California.,. He will leave 
Dawson about the first of February,

!VÏSAFE FROM FIRE
Clears. Cigarettes, Tobaccos

KL PADAE NEEDLES
Klor de Melvin 
La Cedliui 
Custo<Ha

- jW'SAre you plwnnlng uuy imi/ruvementa In the 
bitUililig line? Placé order*'for lumber with 
the Nugget Exprene. Otite, Boyle’S wharf. ■Clear Havana

LOUIS LEWTti, Wholesale only 
F. 8ÀYLI8S, RepresenUtive.

I »cessfully. Since the cold weather has
- '

I set in considerable progress has been 
made. On 18 above the Dunn boys have

After the hat
Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 

Nugget office.■ Regina Hotel< I • ----V ■ 1
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